
coming to occupy that sphere in life
when her affections are to be se-night
arid won; generous and full of y•••ing

'tors!s she listens to the tidy
tremblingly, of' her first lover's love.
The words fall upon friendly soil, and
she pledges her affections away lb),

ever. Whyshould the pleasant dream
.ho'disturbed and broken up ? Alas,
he is poor, and must put his hands
down to the earth and grapple With
the things thereof, in order• to live,
while those who stand as her nearest
guardians for weal or woe, have re-
solved that she shall marry only
where wealth, and glittler of falselifo
are to be found. And so this-heart
goes down on•thc•anction statid,•knock-
ed off togoki, and sent to "dwell in
wretch&lness though splendor, in
death though in life—one heart has
begin sold.

A young man starts in life, proud
but poor; he is taught by frequent
reminders that when he dam, he must
make-an "available match,', that,love
in a cottage well do for the rich to
-speculate upon, bittrfOr him, he must
gauge respectability by the standard
•of moneyinnd'that a true, noble soul,
is an eXtraVagant luxury unless it can
pay its own way. But he breaks down
when he meets her, whose soul comes
straight to his, as.the needle-flies to
the magnet; and "under the rose" he
tells the old tale of love, which is told,
not in vain. Ah, but she now is poor,
and pa and ma have picked out a
queen of Ophir, who can buy a pal-
ace with her own gifts, away up on
the ladder of earthly prosperity, a flt
=one for "our proud kingly mind," and..
so,between threatand command, tears
and expostulations, the fruit in 'the
green oar is given up to die out, and
a man weds a thine—two more hearts
are sold.

-A wife sits in the -midstof her house-
'hold,The mother of a goodly group
of children; the work for the rest Of
her life—a noble work—is marked
out for her, to rear up those tender
spirits to a true manhood and woman-
hood for life; but fashion reigns the
God of her soul, and moving in- and
out, she sets the daily picture to the
young eyes that follow her, of n pain t-
ed face, a hollow soul, a woman of the

•worltliand asplants that are not train-
ed, -trail on the ground, so their hearts
grow up to be sold at the market of
a disolute fashionable . life.

Hearts for sale! hearts for sale!
Yes, hearts for sale wherever we may
go—the father sells his son to com-
merce who would wear the robes of a
priest—the priest sells his heart for
fashionable applause,,and comes final-
ly to believe the infidel's belief—the
youth sells his heart to passion and
get ashes in return--:woman trades
her virtue for gold and' jewels, that
crumble with the frost of her repent.
ance. Yes, human hearts aro for sale
upon the streets of every city, upon
the cross roads through the wide land,
and around.the.firesides of homes that
fain wonldrbo ;believed Christian and
true.

Th-e world, -clack 'the -day, -seams
but avast markot-place whore human
hearts,like the hearts of the slaugh-
tered brutes, are bought and sold for
so much each. Silver for our best
hopes; gold for our blessed manhood.

=—PICKLED fruits, coverned with beau-
Mil representations of coats of arms, ini-
tials, mottoes and other figures, werelately
offered for sale in the markets of Vienna.
They were made by cutting out in paper
the desired letters or figures, and then
wrapping the paper closely about the
peaches, pears, apples or p 1 ums at the
time when the fruit just begins to color.—
When ripe, the.covered portion of the fruit
is of a pure white, and the images cut in
the paper appear in the natural color. of
the fruit,

Penttoqvarkia State Treasury'
Summary tif the Receipts and expettdfietres fur theyear 1880. --The following is the report or lhe StateTreasurer awn the receipts and expendi-
tures of the `Mate for the last year.

Summary of .the receipts _.at. the State-Treasury, from the let day of. December,1.859,-toAhe 30th day of November, 1860,bath days inclusive-
Lands

not on•commissiorts
Anctton•duties
Tax on Bank dividends
UN on corporation etoekoSix on real and personil estate
Tavern Licenses
Retailer.' " '

Sample "

Pedlars'
_Brokers' n •

Theatre, eke= and menagetie lineasesDistillery and brewery licensee *

Billiard room, bowling saloon and tenpin s
alley licenses

AO%icenseshone°, beer house and restaurantl
Patent medicine licenses
Pamphlet lawsMilitia tax
Millora'tax . '

•

Foreign insurance agenda/
Tax on writs, wills, d_nds, &a
Tax on certain °Maps .
Collateral inheritance taxCarpel tolts
Wes of,pnblieproperty
TIM on ntaMitwin of laws
Premiums on charter.
Taxes on 1041211
Intermiton fans
Premiums on loans
Tax on tonnage
tree banking system
Dividends onsteekirbdlonglog to the Clo2l-

monwealth
Penneytvania Railroad Co. Bond No. 3,redeemed 1,000,000 Ol)-Accrued Interest 2120 85Rebinds(' cash i,106 98
Annuity for right of way 10,000 00Yuen of the public offices 4,070 80Miscellaneous .126 GOBalance in State Treasury Nov 30, 1869,

available 839,323 soDepreciated funds in the treasury nue-
vailable

$11,325 42
20,026 13
32,520 OD

247,114 06
275 525 10

1,444,674 93
200,719 62
247,968 34

235 SU
2,861 00
9,073.52
3,051 74
8,253 51

8,185 IS
19,644 0

1,800 h 0
61,0 41

466061
' 11 0 20

20.480 Ott
(:9,740 82
14,205 04

0 4 • 00
2,13) 34

0&9 32
8 0 (9

45 305 99
1:i0,t59 00

393`54970
95410
31,4'65 11

95475
306,03

41,032 t 0
$4350,612 40

Summary Of the payments at the StateTreasury, from the Ist day of December,
1859, to the 30th day of November, 1860,both days inclusive:
Expensee of government
Militia expenses
Pennsylvania volunteers in the Cato warwith Mexico
.reustet e too aratunits
Oh:tenable instutions
,farmers' high Reitee! of Pennsylvania '
Common Schools
OommiesionereoftheSinking Fund for the

redemption et !State stock*, relief
notes, dn.

Interest on leans, Including Interest car.
tidcateeredeemed ,

anaranteigi Internet
pemestie /remitters' certificates and intm

rest on the BIM'
Demegee on the public works and old

.cleJtes , ... ,
, . . 22,044 32

'Spoiled Oettnnisifoners 8,241 46
•Revenne tiounnisoloherc • 6:604 35
Slits Library U.547 7nPublic building' and ground; ' 5,330 21
,Ranee of Refuge "'- 26-,090 co

-ealtentlaries . 68, 449 no
'Arehesits tstos_nee nutmeg quern . ~ les 75Ideological survey

_
12 90)AbatemenborState tax • 85266-00,Netaantils aptiralsare , - - 666 4t-

1574'belt DI and commissions 410 22rwabodi 284"02toilet, tOortle ofPennsylvania Archives . 3,60850Gate, - Se etary of the Board of Canal Com-
Wagoners, -80.83

Mlseelleiteens 41951 '92Balance itrlitata•treasury November B.'y "
1860, avatabla - 831488,100

Depreciated ihn4o In the Mummy- tins,
valleble : ' '- ''' 4424*

,iii ••,' ..-..':'... , ',..., ~,,..

$l9l 803 41
1,800 .1

T. 6 CO
5,4 4...q 324 40
OM 0-

.82939 23

074,020 03
1,031,205 11

8,1,17 ISO
BM

Savtl2 So11

Se- The falsehoods and. misrepre-
sentations of the opposition in regard
to President Buchanan and his adinin.
iatration, are -accumnlating so thick
and fastiittit it is an utter impossibili.
ty even to contradicta tytho ofthorn.
The report last week that the Presi-
dent had ordered the commandant
of Fort Moultrie to surrender in case
of an attack by the.people,of Charles-
ton, was a sheer fabrication; and al-
though it hassince been acknowledged
as such, the Republican Press is still
harping on it, and. abusing the adinin.
istration therefor. All sense ofhon.
or, fairness, justice and magnamimity
is lost sight of by-the Republicans in
their present anticipated. revel 4 in
power. They should bear -in mind
that in a short time•they will have to
assume the responsibility, when the
tables will be -turned- upon-them, and
they may be paid back in their own
coin. •.

Ite— There is a great deal of talk by
the Republicans of what Gen. Jack-
son did do in 1832, in the Nullification
difficulty, and what he would du.now.
"Coerce them;" they ,sing out most
lustily, without considering what co-
ercion means. Its a rough word to
use, and would be a rough procedure,
until every other means of bringing
people to their duty is exhausted.
'But what did General Jackson .do
in 1832. The difficillty was in re-
lation to the Tariff of 1828. In the
height of the difficulty, Mr. Clay in-
troduced his Tariff Compromise Bill,
which obviated the objections ofSouth
Carolina. The bill passed, and the
crisis was Ocrted. The politicians
of that day, such as Gen. Jackson
and Mr. Clay, were for compromise be-
tween the State and the General Gov-
ernment, and the compromise was
made. Our troubles now will have
to be settled in the same way, or not
settled at all.

JEST AS WE EXPECTED
The Republicans have assailed the

President for notreinforcing Southern
Forts: He has been called a traitor,
"a hoary headed traitor;," for refusing
to do an act which might involve the
nation in war. This was for political
effect; sofar very well. • But last week
when certain pieces of ordnance were
ordered from Pittsburgh, by the Sec-
retary of War, for the'seearity of sev`-
eral new forts in the Gulf, the people
ofPittsburgh were advised by Repub-
lican Congressmen to resist the order
of removal by violence. Had the Pres.
ident sought to reinforce Fort Moul-
trie, the same counsel would have been
given. The Republican party is deter-.
mined to destroy the powerof the Gov-
ernment, and to do so, intend to :op-
pose every rasaanre of the Adminis.
tration.

--Upon sober second thought the good
people of Pittsburgh concluded not to
interfere with the orders of Govern-
ment, and thus place themselves in
the attitude of rebel's. It would have
been rather funny, if, duringthis great
excitement about:secession, .disunion
and treason, the Republicans ofPitts-
burgh, should have been the first' to
be caught in an overt act of treason.
Nevertheless, the will was there, only
they couldn't see the way clear.

A PROGRAMHE FOR PEACE.
If flu' Union-loVers of the North

would hang or tar and feather some
of the most eminent of their infamous
disorganizers, the effect we think
would be most .salutary throughout
the :South. A. programme like the
folloWirig would' be attended with fa-
vorable retiult4:

I. The election of Wm., ff. Sawartl,fur a termor years to the Aulharn State Prison.
2. The sole of Frederick Douglass on reasona.

ble terms to the Hun. Howell Cobb, of Georgia.
3. The shipment: of Greeley, Ward Beecher,

Curtis, Garrison and Giddings to th,o King of
Daboiney, to be sacrificed to the manci of his la-
mented father, tho late monarch of that African
kingdom.

4. A surgical operation by the most Skilful of
the faculty on Charles Sunnier with a view to the
removal of the black heart which he carries un-
der his grey waistcoat.

Other remedial measures of a simi-
lar kind .might be suggested; which
could notbe otherwise than beneficial.
We are not hopeful that tliese will be
carried out, nor do we suppOse, if they
were, that they would•be satisfactory
to our friends in South Carolina, who
will probably wish to secede from
Heaven when they get there,_ but we

venture to lay the programme down
as a rational one, well calculated to
produce happy consequences.

ice,. Hon. Henry M.. Nip-, a noted
politician of the Ameriean party of
this state, died in Philadelphia, last
-week,' Aged 46 years. •

Next Friday, the 4th of Jan-uary, is the (lay designited by• the1;"- ieside.nt, for 4umiliation, Fast-
ing and Pray'er throughout the 'Uni-
on.

vek. The reports of Gen. Scott haw-

:fins resigned, or is going to resigiVisivrdiryig in4gieiftair about him-are alltrash. t'LL:l,9l{(l

mmts

Correspondence of tho Patriot and Undon
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29, .1860

The Senate committee of thirteen have
just now adjourned, and, as I predieted in
my last, they came to no agreetrkent.—
The House committee will undouiitedly do
the same. The fate of the Union may
therefore be considered as rio longer an
open question. The only puestion now
is, not whether the Union will be dissolved,
but where shall the division line be, and
how shall-a civil war be prevented?

THE NATIONAL CRISIS
IVAsitiNGToN, Dec. 29, IMO.

Mr. Crittenden says that Monday
was the darkest day of his life. The
Senate Committee of Thirteen had a
long session, and Mr. Toombs forced
a vote on each proposition separately
—every Republican Senator voting in
the negative. This satisfied Mx. Crit-
tenden that there was no longer any-
hope for conciliation, and Mr.Toombs
announced that: all" efforts at settle-
ment were closed, and he should so
inform his constituents.

All the- Republicans 'voted steadily
against all of Crittenden's compro•
miss propositions—such as the re-es-
tablishment of the Missouri Compro-
mise line extended to the
TerritorySouth to be ,slave, and all
North, free; against amendments to
the ConStitution, or a change in the
Fugitive.Slave law. They were aban-
doned, and nothingwas accomplished
All hope of anything effective from
this Committee is abandoned.

In the House on Monday a letter
signed by Messrs. MCQueen, Bonham,
Boyce and Ashmore, members from
South Carolina, was read, in which
they say they avail themselves of the
earliest opportunity since the official
intelligence of making known that
the people of South Carolina, in their
sovereign capacity, have resumed the
powers which they heretofore dele-
gated to the general government, and
thus dissolved their (the signer's) con-
nection with the House of Represen-
tatives. The Speaker directed that
the names of the above mentioned
gentlemen be retained on the roll,
thus not recognizing their act of se-
cession from the House.

For the Advertiser
THE NATIONAL CRISIS:

In comparing the present "Nation-
al Crisis" with revolutions and rebel
lions that happened years ago,. it
would be well for ,us to look at the
moral condition of thepbople who rais-
ed their hands against those in power.
When men are excited; frantic with
the idea ofresisting tyranny, and yet
maintain a•decent respect for
then an appeal to them might be ef-
fectual; but when fanaticism is ram-
pant, and "Death to Slavery"- the
prevailing sentiment, we cannot but
see that anything that runs counter
to the general opinion would be treat-
ed with contempt. And notwith=
-standing all this, ,the "Great Mogul,"
the Ledger of Philadelphia, in a late
issue, institutes a comparison between
that rebellion which was crushed by
the firmness and forbearance of one
Ga-sca., and the present attitude of
South Carolina towards the Union,
and then want s'te know whether there
might not be a Gasea among us. -Stop,
Mr. Mogul !',yon go nom the-supposi-
tion that-the North has always been
faithful in her attachment to the Uni-
on, and that South Carolina has clone
a great wrong; bus violated a sole.mn
compact -entered into by all the states.
There's where We differ. We go upon
facts,facts that can't be denied, and
they are these:—For ton years the
Constitution- has been nullified by the
adoption of:Personal Liberty bills in
your Northern StateLegislatures; our
lives are danger if we attempt to
bring back our -property escaping to
the Ninth; every obstacle is laid in
our way, from a, cruel and ignorant
mob up to the Judges on the Bench;
at evert point we anima, and repuls-
ed, if we gal a it is always at a heavy
cost and the exposure of our own
lives to imminent danger. Further
than this by constantly feeding- the
Northern mind upon the idea that
"slavery is a sin," you have at last
brought the people to such a state
that they believe it their duty to wipe
out slavery, and to effect this you de-
ny us equal rights to our common
property; you deny as the right, of
going into the tertilbiies with.our
slaves, and yet you haVe the unblush-
ing impudence to say that you are
acting in a brotherly manner towards
the South. Are n'ot. the territories
the property of the United States—-
not of the North, nor of the Soutli=

. but belongs to all the estates, and the
citizens of the different states haVe a
perfect right there, and that with
their property' whether it consist in
Cattle or Human beings.

But to return to G-asch, who has
been standing in the cold all thistime.
It is said heappealed to the religion

the.revolters; to the respect they
held for an 'bath, (having sworn alle-
giance to the Government,) and call-
ed upon them in the name of God to
return to their allegiance—that all
would be amicably adjusted. Yes!
to them he could with fervent zealsay :—"By all -that' you owe your
country and your God teale upon you
to stand by me." But could any man
call upon 'Burlingame, Shim, Phillips
and their infidel followers with' any
prospect, of being heard. Men who
acknowledge a "higher law" have no
God! Men who denounce that noble
instrument, the Constitution, }1,9
league with Hell and a covenant

- with Death" cannot possibly worship
a God I Men who say that the times
demand "ah anti-slavery constitution,an anti-slavery Bible and an anti•slavery God !" certainly do not -bow
the knee to our Father who is in
Heaven. And yet to such Men you
are expected to say :-I appeal to your
religion and demand in its name 'your
immediate- allegiance and unswerving
fidelity, to the Constitution' and the
Union: Gasea the priest; Spoke to
men of a 'different charactermen
whose lives were one continuedrecord
of faith in a God nth! the belief in
his Almighty Power.

Can we turn to such men now with
the same appeal ? Can we turn to
Wm. H. Seward, the "irrepressible
conflict" man; and ask him to support
the' Conatittition ? Can wo turn :to
Abraham 'LI aeOlif,'Who said that these's,tates"Cenuot 'arid'b4f-

sttif6rWthe

Cdnstitution ? One of them has al-
ready sworn to support the Constitu-
tion and yet opposes the rendition of
fugitive slaves, teaches the people
that it is wrong, and yet he is one of
the men, to whom, among many oth-
ers, we are to look for an amicable ad-
justment of affairs now threatening
our beloved country with ruin and
desolation.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS
The proceedings of. Congress on Monday, the

24th inst., were interesting. In the Senate, sev-
eral propositions bearing upon the present misun-
derstanding between the two sections of thecoun-
try were submitted, and referred to the Select
Committiee of Thirteen—among them several
amendments to the Constitution, by Mr. Douglas.
Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts; introduced a bill
for the more effectual suppression of the Slave
trade, by which it is proposed, to modify the act
of 1820 so as to meet the objections of Judge
Magrath, of South Carolina. Among other pro-
visions, it makes the fitting oat of slavers, like.
the sailing of theth, piracy, and changes the pen-
alty from death to imprisonment .for life. The
special order—the bill for the admission of Kan-
sas—was postponed, in order that the resolution
offered by Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee, might be
considered as unfin idled business,and Mr. Nichol-
son, of Tennessee, proceeded to make an elabor-
ate speech in answer to his 'Colleague and Mr.
Wade, of Ohio. Re believell the Republicans
responsible far ail the trouble at present existing
in the 'Union. In 'the 9TOuse, alet ter signed by'
the South Carolina members wasr mul,announcing
the secession of their State, and their consequent
withdrawal from Congres.. Mr. Morris, of
nois, offered a resolution for the appointment of
a Committee to investigate the late defalcation in.
the Interior Department. Itwas laid over, pend-
ing the receipt of a communication from the
Secretary of the Interior on the:subject, and also
one from the Secretary of the 'Treasury, askingfor an investigation, after which it ivaspassed.—
John Cochrane offered a preamble.and resolution
providing, among other things, for a restoration
of the Missouri Compromise line. Mr. Hoskin
proposed as a substitute that the Judiciary Com
mittee inquire into the relations existing between
the Federal Government and-the State of South
Carolina. Mr. Cochrane finally withdrew his
resolution, objection being made to its introduc-
tion, before the Special Committee had reported:
The Diplomatic Appropriation bill was passed
without debate, and the House adjourned until
Thursday.

'Congressio.nal proceedings, on Thursday, were
interesting, and, in some respetts, 'importan t.—
Territorial business was the order of the i'y in
the Senate, the measure immediately et,der re-
consideration being a billreported front the Com-
mittee-on Territeries,tto.prttvide for a Tevritori a
.Government fOrArizona,. Mr. Brown, of Missis-
sippi, Wished to hare.a section added for the pro-
tection of slake property. Mr. Trumbull, of .11.
Hoots, desired that the lttiv in force when the Ter-
ritory was ai4nexed•to this country be continued
until it shall become a State. Mr. Doolittle, of
Wisconsin; made a long speech, in which 'he re
viewed the whole question of Slavery, and the
trouble which it has brought upon the country.—
Ho was followed by Mr. Davis of Mississippi,
and the bill under considerittion vriv, farther die
cussed by Mr. Green, of Missouri,:Mr;Mason, of
Virginia, and others, and without biting a rote,
the Senate adjourned 'Until -Monday. In .the
Rouse, roost of the session was spent in the dis•
cussion of a question of privilege. Mr. Stevens,
of Washington Territory, wished to make a per-
sonal explanation in reference to a dispatch which
hurl appeared in a Boston and a New-Vork paper,
implicating'the Central Breckinridge"Commit tee,
of which he is Chairman, in the robtery of the
Indian Trust Fund in the Interior Depart-
ment—alleging that the funds bad been used to
further the interests of Mr. Breckieridge in the
late Presidential eautpaign. It was objected that
according to n.previows decision of the Speaker,
the'explanation could notbe beard. - Mr.lievens,
however, was finally snowed to proceed, cud de-
nounced the dispatch as untrue and tualicinim—
Mr. Morris, Chairman of the Special CamMittee
asked leave to sit elsewhere than in Washington,
should circumstances require it, and after sumo
opposition it was passed. The }loose then wont
into Committee of the Whole en the Indian Ap
propriation bill, but it becoming apparent that a
quorum could not be maintained, 'it was thought
best to adjourn until Monday.

Ver Mr. Dave Wilmot Visited Abe
Lincoln lagt week, at Sprinufteld, for
the purpose of begging an office, it is
presumed.

Stctrtling• News from Charleston ?

FORT MOULTRIE EVACUATED !

The most intense excitement was creat-
ed throughout the country, on Thursday,
by intelligencefrom Charleston thatMajor
Anderson, the commander df the fortifica-
tions in the harbor of that city, had aban-
doned Fort Moultrie and occupied Fort
Sumpter— a more formidable positinn.—
Not a little alarm was felt, as the !irst de-
spatches led people to believe iiiat a colli-
sion had taken. place between the pnpuia-
tion of Charleston and the United States
troops garrisoning at Fort Moultrie, and
that we wereactually at war with South
Carolina. •

The facts however, show that Major
Anderson who 'commands Fort Moultrie,
knowing the position to be untenable;
evacuated it ana tarok possession of Fort
Sumpter, an almost impregnable post,
where, inthe event of an 'attack upon
United States property, he would be ena-
bled to defend it against great odds. Be-.
fore leaving Fort Moultrie, Major Ander-
son spiked the:guns and set fire to the gun
carriages. This however, is not the fact,
Major Anderson withdrew for strategic
purpose ;forit is known that General Scott
expressedthe opinon that Fort Moultrie
could not be held againsta resolute attack
fortwenty-four hours; but that Sumpter
was the strongest fort of its size in the
world, and could only be taken by starv-
ing out the garrison. It is conceded that
it would require a continuous bombard-
ment of six months with guns ofthe heav-
iest metal to destroy Fort Sumpter, and
then it could only be done, it at all; bychipping off the masonry piece by piece.
This fort, moreover, commands the entire
city and harbor orCharleston, `as well as
Fort Moultrie itself; being built on an is-
land in the chantrel,it eon easly berelieved
from the sea. Thus it will beseen thatthe.,
evacuation of a weak and cemparatively '
worthless position for stronger one was a
wise military:movement, Captain Foster;
with 'arsinall force, still remains there.

When the action ofMajor Anderson be-cameknown in Charleston, the excitement
was intense. Several military companies
were ordered out, and it is reported that
military corps from the interior have been
ordered to Charleston. On the receipt of
the.news in Washingtonthe President call-
ed the Qabinet together for deliberation.
Up to ten o'clock otiThursday night, how-
ever, the governmenthadreceived no offi-
cial information on the subject, and con-sequently could not act• The South Car-
olina Commissioners to Washington, it is
reported, werehighlyindignant when they
heard of the abandonment of the fort, re-
garding it as a violation ofcertainpledges
alleged to have been givenby the admin-
istration; and as an overt act of war.

A dist:0101AI the New-York Expreea.
dated 27th inst.,says:—“Major Anderson'sevacuation or Fort Moultrie was by order

ppm :advicefibbildent And GenenV4n-Crda.

The new Eort is deemed quite impregna-
ble. It commands Fort Moultrie and
Charleston, and thepossession gives great
satisfaction to the. Union men here."

LATER AND MORE IMPORTANT!
Vort Moultrie and Castle Pinckney Cap-

tured by the Secessionists! ?

The despatches from Charleston,
yesteiday afternoon, were even more
important than those .of Thursday.
Volunteei ioldieis of Charleston, act•
ing under the order of the State au•
thorities of South Carolina, lave tak-
en possession' of Fort Moultrie and
Castle Pinckney, in Charleston har-
bor, and taking down the flag of the
United States, have raised over them
the Palmetto flag. The same flag
floats also over the United States Cris.
tom Hotta() and the United States
Post Office.

lar The creditors of the Phoenix
Iron. Company have granted an ex-
tension of time to the Company, *so
that the works :will continue in full
and active operation: -

ABSTRAdTION OF TRIM' 'FUNDS.—A
communication was laid befell.° the
lionserof-Representatives on Monday
a week, from .the Seeretary of the In-
terior, stating that on Saturday pre-
vious he was informed;.by voluntary
Confession of Godard Bailey, an offi-
cer of the Department, That State
bonds, held in trust by the United
States for- the benefit of Indians,
amounting to $870,000, bad been ab-
stracted from :his custody and con-
verted to private-uses. • The Seereta-
LT asks that a full investigation be
made by Congress, in order to vindi-
.cate his own honor, and to expose the
guilty. Mr. William .11. Russell, the
.President of the Overland Pony Ex-
press Company, and of the firm of
Russell, Majors & Waddell, of St. Lou-
is, the army transportation contrac-
tors, was on Tuesday arrested in New
'York, charged with complicity in the
Indian Trust Bands fraud. Bailey
and Russell are both in prison at
•Wasliington, awaiting a hearing on
the accusation against them.

114_ ill the presentfakeitable state
of feeling, when the public mind is
morbidly craving for. the startling
news, there :ire plenty of creatures
making their living by catering to the
diseased appetite.' Hence the advice'
of a cotemporary is well, that sensi-
ble people should not believe anything
they hear until tested by the lapse of
forty-eight honrs,•and nOt more than
half what they see with their own
eyes.

_ -

TUE SOUTH CAROTANX 'COMMISSION-
Ens.—The three Commissioners dele-
gated by South •Ca-rolina to treat with
the Federal Government for the sur-
render of the property of the United
States in that State, and for the re-
cognition of her independence'arriv-
ed in Washington on Wednesday.--
So far, they have received no encour-
agement as to being received in an
official capacity.. The more probable
report is, that their case will be sub-
mitted to Congress by the President.
They do net apprehendan imffiediate
termination to their business, as they
have hired private quarters, with the
privilege of retaining them till the
4th of Mara.

A dispatch to the Now 'York
press, dated 27th, says:

"President Buchanan has just declined to re
ceive lile,:srs. Barnwell, Orr and Adam, as Com-
In iesioners from South Carolina, but ailium cez,
that he will receive them as Affixes's of the Uni-
ted St-zr.cA or ItP individuals. In no nay, be soya,
run he reetrnize any foreign embassy made up
from ono at-the American States.

THE HALL OF. PEKIN
A few lines, of telegraphic news,

brought by' the Persia, narrate one
of tile greatest events of modern his-
tory. The proudcapital .of the Chi•

•

' "- nt. .-evit:^ 1.
r ~ • • • - .•
.

-

been captured by a small force of
British and French troops ; the Em.
peror's summer palace has been sack-
ed and immense spoil secured, and the
Empercir.himself is reported to have
fled to Tartary.

The. news, has taken the world bysurprise. taay end !complete a vic-
tory could not have been anticipated.
The account tends more IiI(e a fable of
the mythological days of the miracu-
lons.Vteteries, the work of gods anddemigods; than a sober reality of the
days of gunpowder, steam ,and elee-.trintelographs.

ser ThePennsylvania Legislature met
yesterday, (Tuesday). It is believed that
Robert M. Palmer, of Schuylkill county,
will be Speaker of the senate, and Elisha
W. Davis, .of Mercer, Speaker of the
House. • • .

.

THE BANKS. OP THE INTERIOii.The interior banks OfPennsylv.ania
have been remitting .for their notes,since the suspension, to banks andbrokets in Philadelphia; but exchangeon Baltimore, Pittsburg, and general-ly throughout the Country, , rangingfrom it to 10 per . cent. Pennsylva-nia currency has. been reirdtted .fromallparts of the coin* to ,Piiitadel.phis to make exchange. and :th:Mi aI'ers large and continually. iillerSaSitgAmount sent home, to: the. ibanks inthe interior for redemption, whiletheir income of par funds .has beenMost seriously diminished%y the sus.pension.

This process, by rapidly curtailing themeans of the banks, is leading to 'a con-siderable reduction of their discounts, andcrippling the business of the country ;while the city banks, which make no ex-changei with otherpoints, are enabled tokeep up their regutar business.We are gladtolearn.tlaat in consequenceof this state of things, the interior bankshaveagreed not to remit for their noteswhen sent up from Philadelphia—prefer--ring to keep themselves in position for do-ing theirappropriate current bUsiness, andkeeping themselves:stronger for resump-tion, when that day ponies round. Theyhave agreedago to take eaell'otticr'sAnteson depositand,in payment of debts. We
„workfAvrahlYrtonEiAnsinemof.the interior.

-- -

--THE Lancaster Express cautions its

readers against pedlers, and relates an in-

stance wherea gentleman in a,neighboring
county bought some corn, slave from a
pedler, and applying it to the corn a sore
was produced 'which continued to spread
and'cause intense pain until he was reliev-
ed by death.

—Now AND Tum—Living was cheap
enough in the olden times. Socrates is
supposed to have lived upon an income of
seventy-five dollars; but he lived worse
than a Nave. His coat was shabby, and
he wore the same garment both winter
and summer ;'he went'barefooted; his chief
food was bread and water; and as he en-
tered in no business to mend his estate or
income, it is not wonderful that his wife,
scolded. Demosthenes, his sister, and
their mother paid for their board $lO5 a

year, and provided the house intothe bar-
gain.

FITS !
^

FITS! ! FITS! I I
SI. 11. RI 'KEY •

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
IN Cumberland Street, nearly opposite the

Horse Hotel,Lebanon, Ba.
ALL work done up with .nentnoss and-dispatch, and
entire gatisfaetion guaranteed. •

April li, 1660. . •

.05rfasikiOnable 'Tailoring!
l‘ift"CeniroTretAanNonw,oti)laat rheEollicastfua:olfg"T;
his TAILORINtT Business to Cumberland Street,' two
doors East ofPileger's Store;and opposite the Washing-
ton House, where all persons who, wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, are in-

vited tocall. He has latelyrecehred theNeW York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris 'anti "Lotnion reports of "

Sping anil Suarirner Fashions,
and as he has nonebut the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done

asatisfactory manner.
With his thanks to his oldcustomers for their pat-

ronage heretofore,he respectfully solicits public favor.
TO TAILORSI—Just received and for sale thelsl. York

and Philadelphia Report of Spyinga SummerFashions.
Tailors wishing the.Fashions should let the subscriber
know of,the foot, so, that he can makes his arrangements
accordingly. MICIL/El., HOFFMAN.
. id•latulon, April 7, 1559.

at 7• wcorge oitmans
LBBANON COUNTY •••• •

4 FFFT,paypo44 ,Fv.-
,

Arn. -757411111111147 i,

TRANSPORTATION LINE,
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

ARTICULAR attention wilt "Paid to Goods ship!).P ed by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. Goods will be
sent daily to and from Philadelphiato'Lebanim, Myers-
town end Anoville Stations, and all other points in the
County.

FRRIGHTS contracted for at tholeast possible rates
aul delivered with dispatch. •-•

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freight ±.

For information.apply at bid Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon..

F. WA RD ill AR K. his Agent in PhiladelPhia. Will-al-
ways be ibuinl at IV. H. Iltlsh's Merchant's .11'otel, Xorih
Third- at.. Philadelphia

July 11, '60.1
MIZE

'/ EQ. LIQF.Fai.IN

CHEAP STORE

RAUCH & LIGHT.
Al the, Corner of Can Street and Plank Road,

. ELEBANON; -PA. ;-

ivrTissßs..ltAucli ,k. LIIIlIT Wise plenerre in inform-
:l_ ing theirfriendsand the publingenernlly that they

have just opened a large and carefully selt.eted assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS,

GROG SRIES. . .

QUEFINSWAitE, &c.,
to which they rcrpectfolly invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRYDRY GOODS _
here all been seleetetl with the greatcat care from the
largest Jniporting it°WWI in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and ell kinds of spices. Also, a large assortment of

QUEEN-SWAIM
among Ivlfieh are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless 'Variety of Goads in their line of Limi-
ness, which will he sold very ehefip for cash, orCotintty
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS! ! BAGS! !

The attention of Millers and Farmers is directed to
their large stock el PUS, Ivhich they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October 17, 1110.1 ItAIICII t: LIGHT.

Fanners and others Take Notice,

TILET•andersigned having purelMse.l the enIkeestablishment of A. :MAJOR & BROTHER;will manufactureand keep onhand a very general as-
nortment of MACHINERY and FARM LNG IBiPLE-
mENTS; embracing Improved i,Ol/IbliCGlFlßowers
and Threshers:Railway Horse Powers and Thrishers,alor7an's Independent eteel•wlre Tooth Horse' tKE;Mumnia.a Patent raider, Strawand Ray CUTTE Casttit-on Field Rollers, Grain Fans, Ray Elevators, over
hullers, Corn-shelters, by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
tend Planters. Cultivators, fie., with a variety of thebest PLOUGHS in use, &e.

All of the above Machines are of the latest and bestimprovements, and organwarranted to give satisfaction.Castinys of all kinds mule to order.and at short notice. lie also manufacturesSTEAM EN-GINES; Mill Ocaring.Shafting, and Mill work in general.end pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

He invites Mlto call and oxamiu3 the work at the Ma..tiri.: Al. ,- " ' :;i:.;:"..V.. i-:.:::_;.,-4.,enon-o.zp. Alrorders' Or einluutile,itions by mail will bepromptly attended to. 1). M. K &MANY.
•

•

- Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.Lebanon, August 8, 1860.ivOTICE.--I have appointed A. MAJOR. A BROTHERIN my Agents for thepurpose of carrying matte abovebusiness. D. M. EAIt)IANY.
Lebanon, August 8, 1880.vowlyso weEre,.
ZWNo,\t‘tkl?

A SUPERLATIVETONIC DI UR ETIC_

ri ,L4 iv 11CX-*I DYSVE_IId, .......7N...._
AND

-
, .

INVICIIIIATINCt CORDIAL:,To the Citizens of New Jersey end PenniSil--1
' • van_itt,il -4.Poth ecariegi4s,.,,criesaiind Private lizmaies.IVolfe's P nee 13randye ,-Wolfe'm Pk.l7derhar•Sherry end ?Me.Wolfe'slluro JitinntizaAm] St.CivizAtt '4ir !MAPetro Scotch.)Utlitrish?Whleky,.•,,,...

i bithi..%. ALL IN BOtTLES. tr. -•

• *e to call the.attentioniof thes.^.T. s of theUnligat7tes to tile above WINES and q I i)e, im:Ported.:by UDOLPIIO WOLFE, officv-Y. whosename te-fernilitir in every part,of this'eqfpttry fo thePurity of.his celebrated,Schierrant SrAnapp..itdr. iuhis letter to me speaking OfIhe purity ()ibis Wl:et:SandLtqueisf ssayre will sjake'myptiottatitmystaniti 4RA% CEO Gat rOi thecity-t, 'evelter t tall atilt 4/limnWu& IchI bottle are pure as imported, and of the beat quality,and ' c relied upon hy' every purehaser.". Everybottle he proprietor's name'on the Th d fat sim-ile of i natuy the oartillent pnblic arorespectfully inri to call and,,ecant '

e r oinaelvets.
c&

For aide at RET"AI ISY el, &01.11eett and Grocers InPhiladelphia. ik
GPO, it! ASIITON, 1iP.„412fi: t,, ha.B5At. 16' • *Sole tclow.iploos

„,1:N011140118 BUSINEB.S TOR ONE NEW YORK MERJEIANT.—WC are.happy to Inform our follow-cltilkYlirthrtOthereLi onetplace in our city where rho physician apothecary,.end•cotintry merchant, can go atid pu•rchalt:V4 plire Wineand Liquors, as pure as imparted, and of' the beet gnat-Ity. We domot Intend to gite an elabbritte description
of this merchant's exterisite butanes,i,nithonith It willWeil repay ady-strmiger iti attain to visit 'uremia°WOLFICS extensive warehouse, Nos. 18 20 and 22, -Ben-Ter street, and Nos. 17, 19 anal 21', Markottleld street.—

. His stock of Schnapps on hand ready 'for shipment
could not have been less than thirty thousand stem, theBrandy, some ten thousand eases—Vintages of 1838 to48505 and ten thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry andPort Wine, Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamalita and,St.
CroixRum, some very old and equal to nnyin this coon,try. Ile also has threetarget:entire, filled with Brandy,Wines, &a, In wake. cruder Custom-Bosse key, mdyfor bottling. Mr. Wotrs's solos of Scrumps last yearamounted to one hundred and eighty thousand docent,and we hope in less than two years ho may be eqmilly!successful with hie Br ilndeiespa atnro dnWereinesoi tvery lover for

• Idle business merits o
his apache. Private families who' WiSh.Pure Whites and.Liquors (*erratical use should•send their brdens directto Mr. Wotvs, until every Apothetstry In the 111E11 makeup their minds ki.dlecard-the poisonotte stufffrom their•shelves, and replace It with WOuts intre'''Wtrnie andmas.
. Weantierstlindl.l4..Weva;fof MeitcoonnuOilation"of

Wines a
swat dealers in.thyeautitt,y,P-litis *tip • deacurred •icesea ,anti Liqubrs. Such,a Matt, au&oche. merchant,should be sustained againsj4ki 4130 r thousands of op.ponentain thp„UpltedlfltaVo, .sellnothing Mairmt-talon?, ruincrod -alike to!li • -health and happiness,For eere'dy•Dt:ltoett gild .4,Reber. ~September 12, 1860.4m. • '-• '• '" '.- ..- ' '' !

Removal.
ciYILIIS R. SNAVELY womb] respectftritt &form the
lJ public that he has removed his BIITCHERIN4 ES-
TAI3I.ISHMENT to Plank Road stoset, south ofCt
holland, adjoining the Methodist . Episcopal Church,
wherehe solicits the patronage ofthepuhlic. Byetrlct
attention to hi:sincan he hopes *please all that will fa-
vorhim with patronage. CYRUS

Lebanon; OctobefllL, 1880.
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTORRS GO TO

1110X,NNEWS
SKY LIGHT Gamma; over D..S, Raber's Drug Stork

on Cumberland strect,:Lebanow, P. Amnadrrwrii
MELAINOTYPES, "FlinotTPES, 41, 1%Offnai and Pater«.
anarns, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted-) Prices reasons',

ble and in accordance with-the aim, Style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened from S A. M., to 4 o'clock,
P. M.

Lebanon, June2.1858.
Bricks T, Bricks!

glitz undersigned, in North Lebanon, has 400,000 of
1 the best BRICKS for sale. No better can be oh -

tained in this neighborhood, and he will sell them in
large quantitimat 54 50 (Nish) per thousand.

Also, 34 inch; inch and 2' inch of the best Poplar
iloardeand Planks,forsale, ,DAYLO.BOXER.

North Lebanon, Feb. 15. 1500.
ta;=2li:ZU=l

A .

Q S. RAMSEY l-removedui -removed " tribe' 600: ofCam•
borland street and Doe Alley; id iFitnelia New

Building, where be will keep an tunortmeni-or Clothr,
Cassamercs, and Irestings. Also ready niadeolothing and
ftrnishinggood, such as Shirts; ROse,-Glovel. Ilandlter-
chlefa, Neckties, of *bleb. will be sold as
cheap asat any other catabliihmentin Lebanon:

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly; and-.good
fits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanon, April, la, ISGO.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
rrarE,mndersigned respectfully Informs the-public bu ie

"P'44ll4llllMe'll 'Malrli Teffitlr eest 'f eNfE 'at)"

where he will keep for tne
public accommadatkukagood stele:414111114- of 'MESE&and VEDSOLICB.

will keep gentleand g,ood driving Horses,and handsome
and safe Ireldeles. .A.lso careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, Am -

Lebanon, April 21. 1258. ..TAIIfES-11ARCEL

Jrational Mouse. ..

NORTHE.CORNEI Plank,rond..a,priguWer4Streeto
NORTII I,IIBANON, t

TO TILE PUBLIC. •

110 t all ye thirsty come and drink, for nice cool
minethliwatir, the Omitted vintage,andthoviiirestmalt
liquors mice my bar. And ye hungry someand eat, U
the table Is loaded with the most substantial fari, and
the richest delicacies .of the Benson crown myboard—
COITkc man end Beast;' my house- is-alweye open to the
stranger and` thefriend, and for animals the beafor pro.
vender, fine stabling, and attentive hostlers, are ever
ready at my.stables.

Yours, Respectfully,
North Lebanon, Sept. 14, 1.859. HENRY BOLXZ.

Ciasiriles Brotherlines-
CABINET-MAKING ESTABLISHMENT;

BETWEEN Carmany's and Bomberger's betels, in
the borough of Lebanon, is the oldest and moat re-

liable establishment of thekind in Lennon.
Ire makes any thing and every thing belonging tohierarb trade. Makesand sells better made andbet-

ter finished work than any Other establhla..

mentin Lebanon. Ms manner ofTurning
out, Ware cannot be beat. All he asks of

Maio in want ofFURNITURE, is to give hint a call be-
fore before buying elsewhere., , , . .
. 'Mbomou, Deceraborl9,lB4o-in ,: '-'. .A--' '

!North Lebanon Stearn Mill.
undersigned haring leased the

LEBANON STEAMFWVR
MILL, will promptly attend to air,,, iiritg=lß- •
CUSTOM WOWS: that maybe caitrneSed. Luz.,to him:. • :

lie will also buy all kinds of OWN. and pay there-
for the hiebest Market prices in cash. The,patronage
and encouragement of the pnblie reepectfully,
ted, as lothopes:tomterit it by fair dealfstg and atten-
tion-to business.:_.JONATILA.N tAgrallMAN.

North Lebanon, d'une2:},1860_
• .

TUE NEW 11411iBRY- •
• •i•nnuntideriiinfd,woularivotamil arm

-

IL sensor Lebanon, that hehas commenredthe RAKES
ING BusrNms, in all itl3 Variirtiesr.at. bh.sland, oti
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, netalLoptoosite the Back
hotel, and *ill surlily customers withOrtaStmettßE.pi
CAKES, &e. Flour retCeisedthous,itiotoniain-and
returned to them in bread at short neaten. •. „ .

CONEECTIONERIES,
ofall kireleclresh and ofthotestqualiii;
on bend. and fornbthedat tliorleirent prices.-

Thepublic fa Invited
Lebanon, Nov.9, 18b9. ; '

Philip 11P-"ltteallly
FASHIONABLE BfX)rt AM). S lioß MARTZ
(AN Cuiliberlailkt Street, one' difBr lettRif •
jtheBlack Horse 'lntel. Thankful for thevery Mena patronage extended fe,1318 fun tbe abort timerI have been in business, I wonit. respectfully ,se/hiltcontinuanceof the patronsgmet the-public: , ,
lie, has, at all timer as isseortinont„ tif. BONI& andMINSof his own 'manufacture on Itands.whiolt. wiallhe•disposed of on reasonable Sauna.IFINT, BOOTS, LAWNS; gi.V43IOIS,Those ilesirinps neat. well mule tvticie; sawto give tne a bud. Childrens' trlsors of•evert satiety:and color on hand. Hearty work inadtrto• ordir.work, rated. RlthilWr.r& neatly dant an&charges nuale lis2ason, Sept.-13y 1459.

New Ihiveittloom
Wood ithnotrel

DY late improvements hithe kitof Isirtlfuturtati theJ..) subscriber is now ettab/esito-produce the best'WOODRURNED LIKE that was eve?made in Vila sectionofcum-try, and in quantities witbkrat limit, at short netlen.Ills improvements are such thatbrie enabled to sell'hieLime at 11%cents per bushels wholitttilh, instead of 25tents, which has, been the pekes- hsrdtofore. LTME,burned witheCOAL, din also be obtainedat lowrates bythe boat-load, or in lent quautitiesi as flitlY'be Bseitsid-WOclo taken in exchange fir Lime. flaying goss ton great expense in the perfectiOno; APProlrethentsfor lime burnibg on us Ittillur prices, thesubscriher hopes to receives thereof the pul.picpstmn-
iris location heat tlill old and well knownkpiapoon,theUnion (lanai, in North Lebanon. •

N.Lebanon, 110TZTe.lllay 18, 1858. DAN:11)
relllOTOtrit.*•P/M.ELLO, Daisy, where aro yongoing: that r YOR arej.j. dressed up KO ,

Ans.—l e,n gol lig to;J..il. 18.E.131 in Adam Itisea Build-ing to hare-tny Liitcness taken., : • , • .
Ques.—Why d you go to Keim and not to one of theother rooms to haraitliejebn.dna.—ltccnuectK'e 9mBB `Pictures%re,gharpar,,clearerand more truthful than others and ocarti'o.erytilodygoes to Mtn.
Ques:—Can you toll me why'hLipiCtities 'ale •

'ortoothers/
,Ani,--Yrd Ihe h*d 9 years practice, an# basso orCameras, and all other fixtures, are of the't:rnieut•

. .i,rovedkind.
Ph-tnres take!,.Amt.—lle taken A mbrotypts, and Slulainotypes,sizes and superior finish : and Photographs, from thesmallest up toLife Sze, Plain and Colored ht OiL Ifstakes all sizes 'Photographs from Daguerreotypes of 'de.ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one ofthe best Artists. His charges are reasonable and hisrooms are open everyday (exceptsundsY) from 8 o'clock,A. lift to 8, P.M, Don't forget, KEt M'S ROOMS is the'lnftsf,ineall get Ple.illeito,Pl4.'lfes•

,

Kejley.4 •
/ SIGN OP.THE MAMMOTII• WATCa4; TEagle Buildings, CumberkoalaStreet, .•

OFiERS to the P,uttlie anelegant aadvizienalveiaeortwent
OF PARIS STYLES OF ElNailkiiiLßY,eonetettng of Diamond, Ruby, .Emerald,,Pearl, Stone,Cameo,Enameled Work; and Etruscan Coralitreast Pins,•Ear Rigns and Finger Dings. • t . .

• GoLn CHAINS of every styleand giinlitp.•
•`

-7- Ettelfah, PrenCh, Salsa and Ameri-can Gold and Sliver Watched of the maga twit:treed'andcelebrated maker's.. Clacke of every doectiption. Alarge variety of Vaircy(Meld& Painting Vase", &r.li strlet li liblitiolliauirgitipillirtiattjn !blame -UOOI df`Pittiboyfvenili, tthrhao b&4 tiltiectettWithgnatcarefrom the moat celebrated litiportlu4and, maitufac-curing establishments in Ile* York:arid Diditidetphia.Drataftto dpno at the slior teat aotiee, lt,,Aflostioikmilelike manner, • •! • -•••••'.•t•‘:MY'.fritindoo and the,',P,,ublie genenGly;oreAnritedVDexambingen of titt auperb a tekk„ • •1 •x••••

,-
.• . kcku Sign,the.MgWatch:'Lebanon, Sept:2l, 1859. " •

~.

Lrbalama Reposit Bank:
Cumberlandstreel,Mr cerst-elarrolooP's "old.
INTIIpay the ColMagog RATES' of. INTERES7OrrY DEPOSITS,

• -For -Iyear, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;For 6 months, and longer,' frper cent. pereintuntlfFor 3 mouths, audlonger, 4 Per oOut:Jetr autainat.requiring ashen uotice of withdrawal, intermit peltttefull for the Deposits from the date oriumeatklAmitu os.or withdrawal. iVe will also offorda,.llbemlltne of me-commodatitns to those whomay /startle "With,Depesits,payable PoAriO224.WdillrusaczerignnnaIiCEXIOraIiiWOMARS,
tars and Ha(f Dollars. WilLnialua .alliecttorovoixand re-,mis. to all mess of the ,linited Stataes; the Camelailaltd

BA lIC
&mope: Negotiate Loane,;&c., Art,landilo ageneral EX011.1NON,suld D'AWhm. COMMILNGoo. Ott , Priaident.or, Vaiii:olo. .r•

t.. /Iwhaoit • ' ;

• . TheunthitifgrnidAtAl4lft„-taielloditlduilly liable0 the extent of their Eetaw 'for 1111,DittioeitiPand ether• bligatione otithe ofmaluterillltmerriDaltitt".'MG( DAWSON 'OCOLEMAN,
lAMF,,s4youN,a,, - • •
.EORGE SNITLLER, LENICHAJNE,

• • AUGIISTUCIIOYD,. Label:um, Alats-12 ';GEORO-IS 43LEIld.
- p 3 j A•gt.E. wirdeLiiif ' Drug. Store,line been Remoreeba on. &Myer-land Street; cmpeelte thewPlaee Building,;;.;Lebanon, Ps. ,%mut enbecriber respectfully announce tOlthiacqualp-1. tanees and the public ,general, at he bast ?con-stautli on Inuaillalarge Stock ofU Q

,
- .PERFUMERY,

PAlNtrs,C H E I+4 I CA L S, DYE-STIIPPILVAENT,
-SERS TURPENTINitp.•GLASSLWARE, g ' BRUBfflie,HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,.Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Scapa, Bs,gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of FarniTiArtleimalleenumerous to mention, which he offeritatlow•netoe; andwarrants the qualities of tbeeattielea 11111 rePrelinated.—Purchalsers will pleaseremember this, and exiesolue thequalities and prima Of HOWE 131Prore Purchasing else-whpre,. -.oiiriPhXr4oloos! POOPIAWifiItiI4P4IF ?Pei'peeparefnlli' coluPcnirtdut at. 41 hOuret.ut.tioP43SynighWasy callitig at the Dining tliaLielislEll°°°-..w--141411111tielBuilding&

On SunSazu,pe "kiore ,ruir.be,.emloct/10a,,th0,, corar s,Ribif tunqee,rilt,u.bilose tiqrea..47o codoe ,
,Lebanon, D.c. 0, 1657. • - xiAviD

tra iunt Vitrtiotr.
•

-

_.2" 1"`-. '

r icITEX DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE
TO FOLLOW."

VThL 11. BRESLIN, Editor and Propriator

LEB A NON, TA.
vir''F'Z'l.l-ESDIY,-JANUARY 2, 18131


